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- The Pinehurst Trip

Columbia, after all tne advertisingand promises, only lent
two cars. The rain of Monday
afternoon, whic t served o make
the trip a success, frightened the I
Richmond people. Dr. E.Wha-j.
by and Mr. Gibbes, however,;
were not to be backed out. These

/ were the first cars to arrive at

% Hartsville, followed by Messrs.
Randall and Stubbs of Sumter (
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Carnes aud others from Bishop;ville. Lydia was well representee*by Messrs. 0. D. Lee and 1

\ Clarence Lee, and Will Lee and

, ^'Broeat Somoer of Hartsrille. At
J: Tsivrfm'" -hi-swiftE.M. F. car with Messrs

J. J. Lawtou, D R. Coker, James
Gitodsoo, Oapt. C. G. Timberlake,
the sterer, and the editor, waiv
*ed adieus and gasolined out for
Darlington. Messrs. M S. McKinnon,Dr. F. W. Ham, W. W.
Sumner and A. M. MeNair in Mr.
McKinuon's Copper Head Max
well with Mr. J. L. McNairat the
wheel, left at 11:30. At Darlingtonthe party was joined by Messrs.C. W. Hewitt, N. L. harrell, \
T E. Sligh, Dr. E A. Early, Jim !
Early, Hemy Parrott, A Dufft .

aud L. M. Laws'>n; and from
Florence, in Mr. Bar ringer's 40
horse power Great Western, H (

Hines, VV. R: and J. L. Barring' )*, ,

H. S. Rose and A. J. Ham. Tin
road to Darlington is tine, but
needs building up in t ie center,
and there are quite a number of
holes.
At Society Hill Messrs. L. E

Carrigau auti J E. Sumner joined
the party. From Society Hill t

Cheraw, via Cash's, a miraculous
change has taken place <>n the
road but there remains a lot yet
to be done.
We arrived at Cheraw at one

i ocnii'Drl Q iintd
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cordial welcome. The Cheraw
folks are made of the right .-luff,
they received us with wide open
arms. A delightful lunch was

served .
at the Chiquola club ]

rooms; coffee, sandwiches and
salad satisfied our yearning ap
petites. The club rooms are de- »

lightfull.\ arranged and reflect
great credit ou the citizenship ol
this town, which from raau\ view
points ihere is none b»"te i>

The family that eats

plenty of
avt/iitoi* oatc
^UUilVI VMVV

is a healthy, rugged
family.

The most popular
food in the world becauseit does most

and costs least.
Packed lo regular size packages, and In hermeticallysealed tins ior hot climates. 54

4>

Heathfnl Qualities |
to the Food
>nomizes Flour, §
utter and Eggs I

mt\
' baking powder |
RoyalGrapeCream i
t Tartar t j
3 Lime Phosphates jjj

South Carolina. At 2:30 the long
line of cars, headed by Mr. Duke
and Col. W. D. Evans, left for
Rockingham. We weDt out over

the new $22,000 suspension
bridge recently built, which con

ects Cheraw with the fertile
county of Mailboro. Rocking
ham is 22 miles from Cheraw.
Mi! mi! the loads of cotton aud
I :mber we passed until we reachedKollock. This is evidence that
Cheraw is a business town of the
20th century. We met so many
beams that our progress was re

larded. Some of the roundHails
?ot pretty nervous but we were
jareful and considerate. Capt.
Ftmberlake exercised e ery p^ej&ution., Most ^j^fche road to
tt 'Ckingham is fairly good and
;he lands are beautiful; farmers
m the route are workers; scientificcultivation is in evidence aud
everything looks prosperous,
rhe people at Rockingham seemedto be real glad to see us. By
the way, Rockingham is a good

flinrn ics nlnni \r r\f QViflon^D
i/v i* u y^ v/j viiuv/uvv

)f thrift and enterprise; the populationis 9,000 and the town is
rapidly becoming a city; there
ire many factories, a fine hotel
ind lots of pretty stores and
handsome girls in Rockingham.
3n leaving here at four o'clock
there were about 40 cars and 100
people in the party. We were

ordered to remain 100 ya-ds
ipart from Rockingham to Pinelurst;a policeman stood at the
top of an almost perpendicular
aill and let the cars go by one at

i time. The road was good part
riprt, r»f tlio wav fnt* tt»n i»r

more we just rolled along, clippingoff the distance at a merry
rate; then we struck a heaven
forsaken, moccason roads, rough,
sandy, crooked, stumpy, hilly;
my! it was bad; a kiud of "a life
an the ocean wave" experience.
A tew miles befoie reaching
Jackson Springs the road got
good agaiu. The wind-about road
we understand is only a temporarygo around affair until the
main thoroughfare is completed.
Prom Jackson Springs to Pinehurstthere is a boulevard of perfection.Our "Chiffonier,"Cap'n
Tim remarked, "must hold down
this P M F or she will flv." We
covered the eleven mile stretch
over the sand clay road in a jiff.v;
the ride was sweet, exhiliarating
charming.
At 6:30 we arrived at Pinthirst. Our speed->meter regis

tired 100 and 9-10 miles from
ilai tsville. Pinel urst is a celes
lial spot; beautiful don't express
p. Mr. Leonard Tuffts, theownei

f this attractive resort, met us

iili his usual cordiality. We
itt'i'pea -di noiiy inu; uie uaro
ma was closed for the season:

we were as hungry as bears and
ite like wolves. The meuu was

no»t appealing. After supper,
r dinner, w- onjovi-d sit' i

ro ind in tin* omif »rsa!»ly be.itoi

lobby; it was cold, don't forgo
that; if it was April the 19th

Rabb-Medlin
The State.

Jacksonville, Fla., May 2..Ai
noon April 26, Miss Ethel Ger
trude Rabb and C. Cliftou Med
liu were married at Wildwooci
Bungalow, near Dupont, Fla,
The bride entered with her sis
ter, Mrs. H. Le Roy Wither
spoon of Sumter, S. C., nd the
groom wilh his best man, A. B,
Medlin of Leesburg, Fla. The
ceromnny was performed by Rev,
Ferran, pastor of the First PreS
byterian church at De Laud, Fla.
The bride wore a becoming

traveling suit of modish gray and
carried a lovely bouquet of white
sweet peas. The dame of houoi
wore a dainty dress of lingerie
a variety of sweet pinks compos
ed her bouquet. Immediately
after the ceremony a luncheot:
was served.

Mrs. Medlin is from South
Carolina and she and her parent?
have spent the winter at Wild
wood.
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We took our own time about get
ting up Wednesday morning: the
jsun shone beautifully, the air
was as crisp as early lettuce.
We proceeded to see something
of Pinehurst. It is quite a settle
mentand is from appearances, a

winter resort of considerable proportions.It all belongs to Mr.
jTuffts. The hotels, driveways,
'cottages, lovely winding walks,
the evergreen hedges of various
plants suited to the climate and
which grow wild in this section,
the tennis courts, base ball
parks, pavillions, golf links, departmentstore, livery stable,
garage, electric lighting plant,
uater system; in fact everything

* » ^ ^ i i

is complete, ivoout ten o ciock

Cap'n Tim waltzed us over to

Southern Fines, a distance of six
miles; he carried us there in
about ten minutes; Messrs. Lawiou,Goodson, Eaudall an I the
quill pusher. It was ou this run

out trip that Randell held his
breath as we approached two
...... nliiir Hutu niKk (!:in'n Tim
\ a» Hiiig, n/.«^ >. * ....

carried the bi^, throbbing cat

through 1 i k *» a rabbit goiny
! lonurh a rail fence and Randall
gave a sigh of relief. Ba< k at

Rmehm st, what, r mained of our

party loft at eleven o'clock or

their return.
At Jackson Spriugs ve stop

ped to drink water. An klerl.v
g ottoman front Rockingham ad
v.sed that one side of the larg<
spring was "sore toe" spring
We therefore drank out of tin.
it her side where the water wa.«

fine. We arrived at Rookiiighun
ut one o'clock; to >k on coffee, as

Oil' a-'lis. lice, variou- kinds <>

luxurious tisiics and left ;it two
r .fli d 1 he raw at 3:45. grave th<
car a drink of water from an ole
oaken bucket and sped on towarc
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Congressman from Tlils J)istricf
. , 4 ftlul

Takes Optimisl^View of De« oqj
i mocracy's Future , ,f)ai

"v*' .tier
Tli« New # and Conner. V*/ _»
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There w«s no more, welcome uja

guest in Chariei'oh (recently) vth
than the Hon. D. E. Finjey of jtu
YorkviJle. Mr. Fiujey,/vrbo> las 6d
represented the Fftb XXtatnict in. <>f;
Congress for the listjflloaeri yeara*. tdT
is one of the bestjn^n the Detpo ih
cratic party has ih tljat body; Pet
He never blows bi*,r>\yj^:h0j% hut. Ten
(he has done somty^ery cff^liv^ ikA
work during his jfer'in of s&vj^djg&j
and he is doing b'tier workaday be)
than ever before. ; lie is powtine j hy
of the most influential of the in
nority members ^Vbhe* eloping ye)
of the parly's poises, add we

i are told that hi will prpbabm p/j
j have charge of tbe'^a^hiqgtqpV,' , r' ? & 3F4
headquarters in "ill?

'sioual campaign '
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Society Hill. There was not to am

i reason why, when we passed we
' through this place at 4:30 Cap'n J.
Tim blew his croupy whistle all euj

; the way through town and what the
we saw was like a panorama. As Do

t the whistles were blowing for six Mi
o'clock the E M F rolled into in j

Hartsville. a in

There were some funny iuci jnd
dents on the trip; they always the
happeu you kuow when there is t,x«
a crowd. We passed through hjt.
SUCH a springy couuny uuu .

Messrs. Gibbes of Columbia and

| Randall of Sumter each broke a |
spring; a large car caught a

brush under ii and s one one re-

marked "that's a Brush car;" on

stiiking the long, wind about
road that was so sandy and *

:! lough, a voice remarked "this is
Tuflfi's road;" a car that had

I mad'-the trip going and coining
without mcKiein, win-n wi'inn a

jfew miles of homo tliH oecupants
allowed a rabhit to run across tlnj
road in front of it from rio|,t to t

left, pretty so »u there was an ox- j
plosion like t he r« p<n t of a pbstol j

: and the tire was Hit -oh, you '

[ hiv'r rabbit, yon just won't do !
; The mads around Pinohurst arc

worth any one's trip lo see; they
i are built at little expense witi
sand and clay over which is run

a small road drag. C'ap'n Tim
says lie's goinj; t«» make one am;

D. It. Colter will give a demon
> si ration on one .>1 H irlsville's
stn eis What we saw was ni

> object lesson. Every county su

i pervisor in South Carolina oiitfli
i to be sent to l'inehurst at I he e.v*

- pcnseof his county to see tin
f roads. It's ea-y t" build a r< an

;!«hen you know bow. Eiou«r
? tone ai.o money is wasted b,t n.

I ordinary i oad worker to build .

|
1 j sure and lasting highway. I

*. Fioley has never been afrAtd
let the pubJic Unaw ..wherfi^ii'e
od orx auy, public question; and
hough,helmet never been wijh)agposit|Wof thecumhe;ba^made fpf Ter^'a-,be has never Cripamed his
Is to-catch the breezes of pop-,
r opinion but has done that
ich be believed to be right,
at now.he is greatly encuurag
at the-otitic^c for the supdess
tbe Democratic party, apd he
Is us .that not since 169*2 has
: Minority in the House 6f Repifmta&vesbeen iu such exceltsharpb.'

Mr. Pihley looks for
sweeping victory in tbe conditionalelections this Tall,' and
iBlves. that this will be foboVed
a triumph for the Democracy

Rreaictentifcl campaign two
irs liter. ;

- «

,|)grtmrae For Decoration Daiy,
May ^

?ray^r^:Revr.A; A. Tndraas. i

'.WWC*imotFbr&t..
'""Children; decorate..

Poom-r,',T^2fc^ern£****»;*'.-m
&$«&**I.'and-v Snos oi Vefer
£~de$&rwc&? W '

QioidWtfau-Rev. M a r V i «

^
^

^

^

fi;r T)l*loi aiuiTt)'.;^
M usic.

\s. Marion E\ ins, Chairman,
rs. Then. Malloy,
S. »>i . M. JTitJuu I 1 A .

ss Lizzie Blue.
Assipninp Outside Grave.'5,
rs. \V. T. Thrower,
ss Lizzie Glue,
ss Etta Bo wo.

Everybody enjoyed the trip to
lehiirst. There were several
:\s from Cheraw, Bonuettsville
1 Rockinpham. By the way,
are about to forpet to say that
1\ Kiiveu weut and seemed to

joy the tour us much as any in
; party. Mr. Crosswell of
ves accompanied Mr. Kirven.
Crosswell owns an interest

n fine place betweu Cheraw
1 Rockingham. The editor is
ebted to Mr. J. J. Lawton for
trip and hearty thanks are

ended to him and to "ChitTor''Ti m.

Cook in self

Comforted
Here is a stove that gives n

s concentrated at the burners. .

:ither white or red) is thrown i

leat is utilized in cooking . nc

NewPe
nn

Oil C'ctc
intirely removes the discomfort
mtnediately the stove is ready,
ected upwards against the pot, \
s no surrounding lie^S-

M Cautionary fote: Be sure 1 'k
w you get this stove.see I

that the name-plate 1
reads 'New Perfection.'' I

Standard 0
1 Iucori

Boquets for Vetdrans,
Mra. M . R. McLauchlin.
Bouquets for Sons of Veteran^. I
Mrs. Wr P, Pollock,
Miss Mabel Mclver.
MiWBoxes-Mi'ss M. E. Be- 1

^. .>{Alltaking part in the exercises s

are requested. to meet at th>? i
PmaUfiaxion ntinrnli of a nnarfdr

I*» * 'OWJ ®\_, I 1UU Vltui Vt» U V u> Vj u «. I wv

of five o'clock. The procession i
will leave promptly at five o'clock (
for the cemetery. 'I

Don't forget the mite boxes on

this Occasion. This i9 a very itu- <

portant matter as it is the only"
means of raising money for de- i
fraying expenses. <

.

« ^

Speciat Cafrfcthe Sons of Veter-S
'' ft 'A. Py. */fF f r} V*. >' <

a ns to Jew in the Memorial

OajExercises.
AlloviydroSoutl^ Memorial ^

Day arofsesjfeelings of mingled
sorrow Jfcnd pride The tears are

'fbmgh£ brave men who yielded \
:ga8Bo life itself fo"r principle; «

for tlie .'heritage bf J
courage and nobility that they
Jhave left to ..those: ^jro ciaimthdmfts-kirtfplks and countrymen.

long ago, they breathed
iprUnmbr-fetst sighs on the bat.
alert Or theh^^kU cot, tbey <

paid irt; priceless coin their debt ;
to posterity, tittle, can we do,
in compjitisoQ,^ return for such
a.fortune, bat still ihat'liUle may
be done with whole" souled..devotionand errtkasiasim, We. would

i r>- v. jrh^' '

lection' and honored by our own

personal acts of tender affection.!
The Daughters of theUonfeder-1

a\\ bey all to join them in renderingtheir tribute of devotion j
to the soldiers of the Lost Cause
. but especially Jo they stretch
for hands of entreaty aud welcometo the sons aud grandsons
of the veterans.many of whom
bear the uames that their fathersmade famous on Southern
battlefields.
They beg the Sons of Veterans

to sound their bugle call, muster
their numbers, and march with
them to the graves or the soldiers

who, when }oung like thom, musteredtheir uumbers at the sound
of the bugie, and inarched radiantlyforth to battle and to death.
Those taking part in the piocessionare requested to meet

at the Presbyterian church,
Tuesday, May 10th, at a quarter
of live o'clock.

i no longer need wear your:out with the weakening
it of an intensely hot kitch- j
You can cook in comtort.

o ouSside heat. All its heat
An intense blue flame Oiotter than
lpwards but not around. AU the
>ne in outside heating.

jj
1

of cooking. Apply a match and
Instantly an intense heat is prolan,kettle or boiler, ar.d yet there
no &mell. no smoke.
Why? Because The New Peifection

Oil Cook-Stove is scientifically ar.d '

practically perfect. You cannot use
too much wick . it is automatical.y
controlled. You get ts,e maximum heat
.no smoke. 1 he burner is simple. One (
wipe with a cloth cuan3 it.consa-
qucntly there is no smell.
The New Perfection Oil Cock-Stove 1

is wonderful for year-round use, t it
especially in summer. Its heat oyer- (
ates upward to pan, pot, or kettle, tut ,
not beyond cr around- It is useless
for heating a room.

It has a Cabir.i t Top with shvlf jfor keeping plates and food !iot. ,,
It lias lcng tury.toise-blue enamel

chimneys. The nickel finish, with the
bright I lue of the chimneys, rnal.03 '
the .-love ornamenti! and attractive.
Male v..th 1, 2 an.'. I burner.; the 2 ,

and 3-burncr stover. can lc had v. :h
or without Ca'unct.

i;. v r 1 '1 rj III I". ; Sf I | n le ;
for Itektlipuve 1 ii tu tLc ic-irtfl... .i.. y u»

11 Company |slorated j (

MR. H. M. TOMLINSON DEAD

{ Former Citizen of Cheraw Dies
in Tennessee

Tfre sad news of the death of
tir. Hdnry M. Tomlinson reached
3heraw late Monday afternoon
ind was received with deepest
egrets by his many friends.
Mr. Tomlinson was well-known

n our town, having spent the
greater part of his life here since
:he war between the states. He
was about 68 years old. He servedthe town as an alderman for;.,
more than twenty years: he was
* gallant soldier in the ConJeder-
ite rauKs. *i
Since the death of his devoted

wife about three year? ago he baa
lived atlme Springs, Tenn,, with
his brother, Capt. Tbos. Totaling
son. »

SQje remains were brought to' *

Ph^raw yesterday morning and
the funeral services were held in
LhePresbyterian church,ofwhich
tie wa« a member, and the interment. was made in St. David's
cemetery. The, services were.mmi
sonduct ;d.by (he .Rev. A. H. Mo- - v >1'

Arn^pastor- of the Presbyterian
ihurch. The ppocwsion was fol- . >
lowed by a nunjbsr of Masons, of
which ordur he was»a staunch
member, and acqpridingto his desireiiia^bodywaa buried frith
Masonic honors. ,

The following account Of bis
death is taken from the daily
Journal and Tribune, Knoxville,

^^serv^ce^
will take place at CI.eraw, S. C.,
Mr. Tom IiDson's old home, on

Wednesday morning, May 4.
"Mr. Tomiinson was a prominentMason, belonging to the

Uheraw lodge, and will be buried
with Masonic honors."

His many friends and acquaintncoswill join The Chronicle in
extending its deepest sympathy
o the bereaved survivors.

P.P.P.I
P. P. P. will purify and vitalize your

blood, create a (rood appetite and giveyour
whole system tone onJ strength.
A prominent railroad superintendent at

Savannah, suffering with Slalari i, Dyg|iepsia.and Rheumatism says: "After talcing
P. P. P. he never felt so well In his life, ana
feels as If he could live forever if he could
always git P. P. P."

If you are tired out from overwork and
close confinement, take

n n n
r. r. r.
If you are feeling badly In the spring

and out of aorta, take

P. P. P.
If your digestive organs need toning up,

take

P. P. P.
If you suffer with headache, indigestion,

debility anil weakness, take

P. P. P.
If you suffer with nervous prostration,

nerves unstrung and a general let down
of the system, take

P. P. P.
For Blood Poison. Rheumatism, Scrofula,Old Sores. Malaria, Chronic Female

Complaints, take

P. P. P.
Prickly Ash, Poke Root

and Potassium.
The best blood purifier In the world.

F. V. LIFPMAN,
Savannah, . Georgia.

Sold h\ I'.ico. t. Wannamak^r

Lion Fondles A Cuild.
i

Im 1'ittshiiga savage lion fonlK'tlthe hand tlint u child thrust
nto his cage. Danger to a clild
s sum.-times great, when lens! refanh'tl.Often it c<>in«s through
,'oi.;s, ('i"iiji and Whooping #

*< !». Tiny s'ay thousands
hat Dr. King's New Discovery

' >uM have saved. ''A few doses
iir-d i.ur lal>y of a very had case

>f (writes Mrs. (»eo. B.
hivis, « > Kiat Kork, N. C., "We
lu >» give it ,n hitn when he
;t!;e« cold. It V :i V\ underfill Hiedc::.it-r l-alnes.*' Best for
' ugi»>, l'ol«is, I»ri|»|»e, AsthMII inorihace-. Weak Lungs.
>0<\ SI.00. Trial Lottie free,
iuarautoed Ly Theo E Wannamacer.


